
A meeting of the Hopkinsville-Christian County Public Library board was called to order 

at 5:34 pm on Monday, June 28, 2021 at the Hopkinsville-Christian County Public 

Library. The following board members were present, Bart Cayce, Melissa Kempa, Kate 

Russell, Chris Dudley, and Cary Bruce. 

Bart Cayce, Board President, called the meeting to order at 5:33 pm. 

There were no changes to the agenda. 

Minutes of the May board meeting were approved by all after motions from Cary Bruce 

and Chris Dudley. 

DeeAnna Sova, Executive Director, gave an overview of the May 2021 financial 

statements. The financial statements were approved by all after motions Chris Dudley 

and Cary Bruce.  

Lauren Burke from Pennyrile Technologies explained the library’s computer backup 

system, who has authorized admin access, and that her organization recommends 

cyber security insurance for multi-layered security of the library’s computer system. 

Lee Conrad from Higgins Insurance gave an overview of the cyber security quote 

provided by his company. The cost of the entire quote was $1379.00 annually covering 

1st party and 3rd party claims. These claims would include ransomware, data recovery, 

lawsuits, income loss, social engineering loss, and remediation expenses. 

Margaret MacDonald, Friends of the Library President, stated that the friends had voted 

to give $3000.00 in funds towards a new book drop and $1000 for a new color printer 

for the reference area. 

Board President Bart Cayce stated he and his really enjoyed the Grab & Go activity 

packets. DeeAnna Sova, Library Director, mentioned that many of the packets were 

being assembled by the friends and that the ideas for them were a group effort among 

the staff. 

During the Director’s Report, DeeAnna Sova stated that the regional consultant Steve 

Parrot would be at the July meeting. Sova stated that the library’s budget had been 

approved by the City of Hopkinsville and the Christian County Fiscal Court at the 

proposed amount. Sova informed the board that in-person programming had begun 

once more beginning with Storytime on Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Sova also stated an that upcoming partnership with Indian Hills Elementary School 

would provide HCCPL’s support and resources to faculty and students. 

The Imagination Library report given by DeeAnna Sova, highlighted the Jeep Run 

fundraiser and Soap Box Derby.  

Cary Bruce moved from the fundraising committee to the building committee. 



Bart Cayce suggested looking into Quickbooks online for increased cybersecurity. He 

then requested a motion in regard to the cybersecurity, no motion was put forth by any 

board member.  

The meeting was adjourned at 6:31 pm with a motion from Cary Bruce and Chris 

Dudley.  

 

 

 

 


